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� The Scottish Government (2012) want to 
make Scotland the best place for children and 
young people to grow up, from giving them the 
best start in life, ensuring they have the 
opportunities to thrive and develop into 
healthy, confident individuals, ready to 
succeed.  

� Scottish Government (2012) recognises that 
supporting pregnant teenagers and teenage 
parents is a priority.  



Vulnerability and teenage parents are identified to 
Specialist Midwife for Vulnerable Families

� Young Parents Group has been established in 
Dumfries which meets fortnightly for 2 hours. 

� Aiming to set up a group in Wigtownshire and 
Annandale/Eskdale

� Baby equipment and baby clothes are available at 
each group

� Multiple agencies and professionals are involved in 
delivery of sessions 

� Minimal resource required



Programme topics include:
Let’s Cook     Baby  Resuscitation 

Healthy Relationships          Baby Care 
Infant Feeding Postnatal care 

Money & Benefits Pampering Session 
Labour and birth Fairy Bodmother

Housing Cresswell Tour

Child smile
Bonding for brilliant babies

Contraception & Sexual Health



� Attendance numbers are small, however this 
makes the group less intimidating

� Once mums attend they keep coming back
� Evaluation has been wholly positive
� Mums report they feel more confident and 
competent to manage pregnancy and care of a 
newborn

� The trusting relationship with the mums and 
midwives is seen as positive as lots of issues 
are discussed!!!



� All teenage parents will be offered an 
opportunity to participate in PAFT

� Programme offered prenatally until baby is 3 
years of age

� All sessions are delivered in the home
� PAFT uses evidence based interventions to 
support  the teenage parenting agenda 

� 63% of the referrals received for the 
programme are teenage parents

� Dad can participate too
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69 teenage families currently engaged with PAFT

Parents finding PAFT enjoyable, helpful, and reassuring 
and felt that it had/would increase their knowledge 
around parenting and child development.

Additional comments are resoundingly positive. 

I have been a part of the programme for a year and a half and I 
enjoy it just as much now than I did at the start. I love learning 
about my child’s development and new ways to play.”

“It’s reassuring as you are given advice but not told what to do 
which friends and family tend to do. And it’s just good to know 

at the back of your head you can ask questions and not be 
judged.”




